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Hope For Our Neglected 
Youth 

If ever a generation was born to suffer 
for the sins of their fathers, it is the youth 
of today. The generation now growing up 
w.ill suffer and is suffering not so much for 
the sins of commission but for the sins of 
omission, The greatest gUilt. of parents 
has been the neglect of young \Jewish souls. 
An age steeped in materialism exchanged 
the ideal for the substance and as a result 
children must pay the penalty. Well nour
ished physically, these children stand naked 
and exposed spiritually in a world that is 
ruthlessly attempting to break down their 
individual morale. This is a more subtle 
peril than extreme physical hurt and one 
which might well succeed, for without 
knowledge, without spiritual content, our 
people will perish. . 

Only the other day Dr. Israel Goldstein 
pointed out that there were centuries in 
the past when the plight of our people was 
as bad or worse than it is now. The Jews 
and the Jewish communities in those dire 
periods of our history, you will find, met 
their trials more valiantly than we meet 
ours, without panic, without pessimism, sim" 
ply because they derived -their strength 
from faith. That is what we and our chil
dren lack. We, because we have surren
dered our souls to the physical pleasures in 
life; they, because in the midst of complete 
engrossment in ourselves, we have ne
glected to care for their spiritual needs. 

As a result we have a generation that 
is not being given a thorough national and 
religious training, a proper and sound edu
cation, comparable to that received by our 
fathers of a generation ago, an education 

. that will lead to the cultural and spiritual 
reawakening of our people. .. 

A determined effort is now being made 
to bring this period of barrenness . and 
sterility to an end. Slightly more than a 
year ago the Council of Jewish Education 
was born under the auspices of the West
ern Division of the Zionist Organization. 
With vision and foresight a few men 
of courage and conviction have laboriously 
laid a foundation for an educational pro
gram that should see the blossoming of a 
new spirit in the youth of Western Canada. 
With a minimum amount of discussion and 
a great deal of concrete effort, a program 
has been devised along modern lines, but 
with an -ancient ideal,' to instil into our 
young people the knowledge that they have 
such great need for today. . 

The work of the Council for Jewish 
education is in its initial stage. Of the 
beginning th'at has been made there can 
be only the highest praise. In addition to 
instituting far reaching changes in the 

(Cont. on page 9) 
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Co-ordination And 
Intensification Of 

Our War EFfort 
Addr~ss Delivered at 4th Western Division Congress Conference 

By L. ROSENBERG 

ONE short year ago todaY the war 
clouds were gathering thick and fast, 
but war had not yet been declared. 

Many still hoped and,prayed for peace, but 
there was increasing realization that con
tinual concessions, retreat and appease
ment could not save the world from Hitler's 
growing appetite for persecution and power. 
On. September 3rd the die was definitely 
cast, and Canada and the British Common
wealth of Nations were at war, and we 
Jews of Canada, as Jews, as Canadians, as 

. citizens of the British Empire, were doubly 
at war, for we had already been at war with 
Hitlerism, and everything for which it 
stands, since 1933. 

For with -the Jews, Democracy, the 
right to think and believe according to one's 
own conscience and not according to the 
rule laid down by a dictator, is not merely 
one of several ways of government, one 
of several political theories. It is life itself, 
for without it neither Jewish Hfe, nor 
Jewish faith, nor Jewish hope, can live. To 
man air to breathe.is not a matter of pre
ference.It is the basic necessity for life 
itself, and that Democracy which is' the 
basis of British Institutions, and which is 
now at stake, that Democracy is the very 
breath of life to us. Without it we are 
doomed, and the world with us. 

Stricken though we are with persecu
tion, prejndice, death by starvation, fire 
and bombs from the air in most countries 
of Europe, we Jews are indeed fortunate in 
Canada as we face the stern test of war, 
more fortunate than many others who now 
make Canada their home, for with us there 
can be no tug of divided loyalties, no strug
gle between ancestral traditions and present 
duties, no brothers in the Fascist camp, no 
wrench of loved· ones become enemies, for 
with us, tradition, faith, love and duty place 

. us firmly and inevitably on the side of Brit
ain and of Canada, for we, like the British 
Empire, stand or flJ.ll with those principles 
of Democracy, mutual understanding and 
respect for which our Country is now fight
ing. There can be no choice with us, and 
there ,call be no failure, for failure to us 
cannot be merely a temporary setback. For 
us there can only be victory or annihilation. 

As Canadians and as Jews, our efforts 
to help win this war must therefore be not 
merely a part time activity, but must be 
the motivating factor in everything we do 
until victory is won; It is not going to be 
an easy victory, nor a speedy one.· It calls 
for the utmost in sacl'ifice on the part of all 
of us; and not by what we do in comparison 
with others, but by the measure in which 
our deeds square with what our conscience 
tells us is our duty to our country, to our 
past, to our people, to our future, and the 
future of all humanity. 

There are still Nazi sympathizers who, 
as loyal disciples of Hitler and Goebbels, 
will use every opportunity to fan the flameE 
of antPSemitic prejudice against us. There 
are unfortunately still many who act as 

. catspaws for the Quislings and Fifth 

, ,-", ,'-., ',' ': -' "'~-' .. ',-- ',: 

Columnists, who do· not yet realize that 
spreading anti-Semitic propaganda is just 
as much treason to Canada, to Britain and 
humanity at large as· is . sabotage and 
spying. . . 

We Canadian· Jews are fulfilling and 
will continue to fulfill our duty not for the 
sake of giving the lie to these jackals of 
Nazism, but because we arecollvinced that 
all that we are, all that we hope to be, all 
that we hold dear for ourselves and for 
humanity at large, depends upon our efforts 
and the efforts of all who stand against the 
forces which threaten the world. 

Those efforts in our Jewish Community 
must be to enlist the aid of young and old 
men and women alike. They mean the 
voluntary mobilization of every man of 
military age and fitness who can be. spared 
for the Canadian Active Service Force. 
They mean the training of every available 
person for useful productive service; They 
mean the financial support, by gifts and 
savings, of every auxiliary service designed 
to encourage and to help the men who must 
be the human bulwark against the enemy. 
They mean the utmost sacrifice. in aiding 
the innocent victims of the war. 

Jewish participation .in the defence of 
Canada and its ideals is not anew thing. 
It has a past 'which goes back to the battle 
on the Plains of Abraham. Its present has 
a~ready written a creditable page in Cana-

. dIan Jewish history, but its future must 
outdo even its past. Few there are even in 
Canada, ·and even among Jews; who realize 
the close connection which Jews· have had 
with Canadian military and naval history. 

Sir Alexander Schomberg, who com
manded the British Frigate ·lliana, which 
repulsed a French attempt to recapture 
Q,uebec in 1760, was a Jew, while the first 
JeWish settlers in Cl1nada were the Jewish 
officers in the armies of Generals Amherst 
and Haldimand. Almost every man of mili
tary age among the small Jewish com

·munity in Canada saw active service as an 
officer in the Loyalist forces which drove 
off the attempts to capture Ganadll. when 
the American colonies broke away to form 
the United States. . 

In t~e war of 1812-1814 Jews againtook 
an a.ctive part, and many, like . Colonel 
E~eklel Hart, Colonel Benjamin Hart and 
LleutA::olonel Samuel commanded militia 

(CGnt. on page 9) . -
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Resolutions. Adopted ··AtFourth 
AnnualCo~nferenceOfW estern 
.. Divis ion Canadian· Jewish Congress 

made by the' British Empire and all 
civilized nations to recognize _the 
right .of the Jewish people' to rebuil~l 
their ·Homeland in their ancient land 
will' be cal'l'ied out. 

.. Organization 
Whereas the urgency and importance 

or the Congress pl'oblcms are multi
plying fl'om day to day . 

, Congress: 
,- Whereas, the app'nlling:' situation in 

Jewish life, ha~ assumed mOl'e catastro-
_ .. phie propOl,tio.na, - , ' , 

, Be it resolved that a Jewish Auxil
iary War, 'Services Oommittee of 
Canada. (Western :Division) be' _Bet. -up 

,;folIo-wing thO-,general lines of the, Bl~:-
-.Tar e.'ommittees.' in the Eastern D1V1-

sion, subject to· ,certain chan~e~ _ to 

have. passed' through the' C,rlS1El of _the 
past 'fOUl; years. _ 

We arc proud lof the ,part our people 
in Eretz Israel are talcing and are· 
ready to take.in tho present str'!lggle 
for 'the preservation of d-emocraey and 
liberty. _ We are confident that ~~th 
the eoming victory of the, 'BntlSh 
Commonwealth of Nations against ~he 
enemies, of civilJzation, the _ pledge 

Whereas the Jewish settlements in 
"Western, Canada are spread in the 
four pro,vinces and require' more in
formation ali the Jewisb war efforts 
and all other problems of Canadian 
Jewry, 

Be it resolved that: 
1. Regional Conferences of the 

Western provinces be o,rganized dur
ing the year_ 

2. A Jewish N atio·nal Registration 
of the Western Canadian Jewish com~ 
munities be undertaken for the, pur
pose of obtaining the -information . re-

" Whereas' tho responsibilities of, the 
--JeWB of- Canada :have,' becomB- graver 
_ and'- more ,'urgent' and-' 'the need for 

, -unity, lnoi'e -imperative ,than· 'ever,._ 
, _ Whereas.- under ,these- circumstances. 

it is,' nec.essary tha"t, we' fully -reme·m
bel' the aims, 6f the' Canadian J ewi~h 

"Congress, and,' the' reason~' which -:l~acl 

conform '_with the -Western Dlv1s1on 
i'equirenlents:: ~'llerefore ,the foll?,w
ing recommenclations are hereby enu

. merated: 
1.' Th,at, a _permanent comniittee be" 

formed to' co-ordinate a11 war work 
effOl'ts in the' Western Division. - .. -

(Cont. on pago 8) . 
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,'to its organiza~io1)., ' 
Therefo-re -be it resolved that, we \ 

reiterate the· :lims of, the -' Congress . 
"which are '; 'to organize' Oanadian Jewry 
. on' -a 'Dominion-wide basis for the fol-

Jawing ,obje"Cts: -
(a) to- -sa'feguard the civil, pol.itical, 

economic. and l·eligio-us rights of the 
Jews and to combat anti-Semitism. 

(b) to study .problems relating to 
the cultural, ecollomie' and social life 

, of the Jews ,and to seek '3. solution .to' 
sl,lch . proble~s. . -'. ' . 

" (c) to ,aSSIst ,the, JeWIsh Agency_ In, 
.' 'its pl'ogram of work for Palestine. 
,,- (d) to, co.-operate· ~ith world J~:wry 

as may bet deemed advisable. --, 
- Be it further· resolved that the del
egates of this, Conference take upon 
themselves as' a ,sacred duty, to, propa

, gate and ,promUlgate the- 'Congress ic.Iea 
as the way tOo· organize J ewish l~fe. 

. Loyalty 
This Oonference, of' the Western 

Division of, the Canadian Jewis~ Con
,'gress) representing the Jewish. popuJ.a
tiOll' _ of Western Canada whIch has 
always treasured the duties and the 
privileges of British citizen'ship, reaf
firms its loyalty to the Dominion gov
ernment in the' present crisis. .,-

Whether in ,Canada" in ,Palestme 01' 

any, other part of the British ~mpire,' 
Jews are prepal'ec1 and willing to dedi-

-- cute-themselves, their1ives and all they,. 
possess to our common effort in bring
ing this war to a sp~edy and suc.cessf~l 
conclusion, so- that those democratIc 

'ideals aml prillC-lples of tolerancc :mcl 
libcl.ty for wbich the Bl'itish Empire 
is :ri,OWi lighting,' may permanently 
tt-iumph, over the forces of darkness 
which threaton us. 

War· Efforts 
Wher'eas it is the earn'cst desire of 

this, COllfel'ence that the .Tews of V,r es~
ern Oanu.da make the' maximum con-' 
trlbution possiblo in' cOllnection with 
the war ,in which tbis country is now, 
engaged and, ' , 

Whereas such contribution is only 
possible if all' .s'ectioilS of the Jewlsh 
populq,tioll work in ullison for the ac
complishment of t~at end '. 

- Thel'cfore' be_ 'it resolved that th1s 
Conference instructs all lo-cal Jewish 

_ COllgrcss 'committees througho-ut West~ 
ern Oanada to axed themselves to the 
lltnl0st to co-ordinate and intellsify 
thc patriotie'e·ffo,rts of the Jewish p_co~ 
pIe 'throughout the West. 

Your 
Happiness 
depends on, 
your health. 
Your health 
depends on
your diet. 

Use Sunny Boy 
. for good 

hes1th .. 
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2. That a special effort be sponsored 
to ,s~tirilUlate the sale ().f non-interest 
bearing _ bonds V!ith immediate regard 
to the_ present issue. -

3.· To further stimulate additional' 
enlistment with Canadian armecl forces. 

4. That all Red Cross war work being 
.done ~t prese-nt by the various Jewish 
women '8 org'anizations be co-ordina~ed 
by this eqmmittee, with adequate reRl'e
sentation from these organizations. _ ' 

5. That a special sub-committee- be 
set up to act as a clearing ho~se for 
aU p-ublidty a.nd information pertain
ing to 'all wa! work, and that all o-rgan~ 
izations be requested to co-operate 

,with this committee. 
6. That a determined effort be made 

to secure, 3. complete list of IT ewish 
men who have volunteered with the 
Oanadian Active Service Force' ~nd 
also a, list of all Jewish men with .the 
nOon-permanent Active Militia. 

7.' That registration of .Tewish women 
with thc Women's Auxiliary Service~ 
be encouragerl. 

'8_' rrhat the work of this committee' 
with regard to, social services be not
hamperel1 for lack of -funds. 

WAR RELIEF AND REFUGEE AID 

Refugee Children 
Resolved that this Conference, 

through its delegates, pledge itself to' 
support the efforts of the United J cw-

-ish Refugee and War Relief Agenc.ics 
in obtaining the maximum number of, 
l'egistl'ations of Jewish homes for the 
reception of ov~rseas children. f.ol' .u~e 
duration of the war, recogmzmK In 
this work.a patriotic cncleavOl' .as well 
us the humlln;itarian appenJ_ 

We desire to- can the pa,l'tlcular at'
'tention of the public. 'to thc,~ fa6t that 
homes for cvucmec c11iJdren must he 
provided before any childrcn are eva
cuated from England at all, nnll that 
the final number of children .that win, 
be admitted -into Oanada win be de
termined by the number of homes t?at 
al'e o'ffered for them here. 

We ,therefore urge the delegates a-t 
this Conference to sTlread, this infonna M 

tion in their respective cOll1mUllities 
so that the largest possible numb cr. of 

. homes be mado available with the 
le~st po:ssible delay. 

Refugee' and' Relief Campaign \ 
Resolved that this Coufel'cnce l 

thi:ough its delegates, pledge its 
strongest efforts fo'r the suceess of the 

. enmpaign of raising funas f.o·l" the 
relief of refugees and war sufferers, 
flnrl to continuc such efforts Tint-il the 
ViCt01~y of Britain and its Dominions 
has bcen achievcd, and as Iong Uf'I the 
'need for such assistance exists. 

. Palestine 

·Welfare Fund Report 
-Although the 1940 Jewis4- Welfare For the fil'st four months of the cur~ 

Fund campaign objective was set at rent fiscal year, May 1 to August 31, 
$112,000 and despitc 'contiuual publicity 1940, the Fund has paid dil'ect to the 
regarding the-·-gl'eat need fb,r funds too beneficiaries, -and ha~ set aside money 
assist the millions of hungel'-stricken for those to which funds cannot be 
persecuted in EUl'opc1 the Jewish citi~ transmitted, a total of $22',692.12. 
zens of Winnipeg s~bscribed $75,-576.02. Disbul'sements macle were; B 'nai . 
It is.,true that many desired to be ap~ B'l'ith Summer Damp, $300; Canadian 
proae-hed- in September ancl with t~cse _ Jewish Congress $666.66; GeverkBhaf~ 
later subsGl'iptionB the total may ap- ten campaign, $500; Pione~r Women's 
proximate $80,000. In compal-ison with Council, $'333.32; Per e t z school, 
former clays $80,000 is a vast sum of $1,766.64;_ Jewish Folk',s school, $500; 
moncy, _but we, must be ret;lis~ic .. O?n- Jbwis.J:t, Publ~~ Library, $250; Knoo
ditimns today demand sacl'lficml glvmg seth Israel SIsterhood, $333.32; Mount 
·and we- must each malte our response"" Carmel CEnie, $683.32; National Oonn
as plloportionately larger'- as the -in- eil or .Tewish Wome~, $500; Talmud 
creased needs. _. Torah, $2,333_31; Umtca Hebrew Re-

In addition to the overseas benofi- lief, $2,100; United Palestine Appeal, 
ciaries of. the Jewish Welfare Fund $3,500; VnitCfl Jewish Refugee and 
there are also lo-cal institutions which War Relief Agcncies (Canaaian Com
must be subsidized ill consideration tf 'mittee fOl' Refugees, Joint Distrihu
the se·rvices 'being ,rendered tQ' the tion Committee anrI Ort 'Federation),_ 
community. Eclucatibnal institutions $4-,666.60; Yiddish Scientific Institute, 
and the Social Welfare organizations $100; Young Men's Hobrew Assoeia~ 
must be maintaincd. Suhscriptions on tion, $1,333.32; Yeshivflhs, $275; ofnce, 
the average' were higher than in pI'e- $1.900: in hust, $400; special grants, 
vious years, but there was a marked $~50.63. _ 
decrease in the number of contributonl The administration e:qJense fo,l' the 
of the lesser amo,unts, which subscrip- year. will_ be $5,700, of whi.ch a propor
tions wo.uld hn-ve aided material1y in tionate' amo,unt h:13 been provided. 
arriving at the objective. Many 01'- WhiJe: it is true that the amount of 

, ganlzations l'esponded to the appeal' ~ncl $49,48S.27 remaining as unpaid bal,
made a contl'ibt~tion from the treasury, allCCS on the -pledges is payable wit.hin 
while the membership made their indi- thc next six months eonbibutors 

. vidual contributions a,s in the Imst_ should remembel' that m~ney is necc1ed 
The youth· of .the city clid I.lOt responr1 no.," nnr1 that early payment eliminates 
as effectively ll.nd.llobly as In the Dast.. office, routinG and in this manner the 
Oan it be- that youth feels no. respoll-. of-Ace is cnabled to serve the com-
sibility~ As always, women played an ·lUU11ity ill other res'Pects. . 
i~p.ortan~ role ili .t~e .calllpnign-as~ ~(1he' [lmomits being disbursed to tl1e 
l'Ustmg wl~h the ~ohcltat.lon of Dlcd.ge: beneficial'ies Hre c011siderCf1 tG be- -arl-
amI also 111 makmg theIr own contl'l- . vane-os on the nltimnte allocation which 
bU1;tion. ~ 1 • f tl I::J • 1 will be made t,o cne.h beneflciary_ 

n aULWyslS o. 16 P cCLges rccelveCl . . '[ Dm'ing tho cnutl)aigll SOIne ('nnvas~ 
will no doubt be provocative. l,,' :.~,lly 
will examine the stntistical '111fo1"l1la- SOl'S found it necessary to- lonve the_ 
tion and marvel 1,OW few-or possibly pleclge card with tho prospect for ono 

'cf 80Y('r111 reasons. An inclivirlunlH 
how many-colltl'ibutol's there arc in 
a specific classification. 1vlallY no (loubt w·ho .hayc as vet ·not subsel'ipecl to- the 
will be tcml)tecl to calculate what the Fund nrc nrg·ed to do so inunocliat.c1y. 
effect woulcl have 'been if each contl'i- Tl,Cl·C still remain some plc(lges 
'butor- ha(l contributed just slightly madc 1n the 1939 eampnigll \yhicl1,llflVO 
111or'e, 01' i)ossibly many times mOl'b. not been 11:lid in full. Thc Fund has 

,I An analysis of the _ pledges shows: l·econt1r aclyised the beneficiaries that 

No. of 
Pledges 

Up tfr $4.99 ............................................ 1150 
$5.00 to $9.99 .......................................... 576 
$]0.00 to $24.99 .................................... ,' 538 
$25.00 to $49,99 ...................................... 236 
$50.00 to $99,99 ..... :................................149 
$100.00 t() $249.99 .................................. 109 
$250.00 to $499.99 .................................. 47 
$500.00 to' $999.99 .................................. 22 

Amt. of 
Pleciges 

$ 2,023.54 
8,173JJS 

·7,009.00 
6,Sfl7.50 
8,955.00 

14,902.00 
15,840.00 
13,775.00 

% Total 0/0 Total 
Pledges Amoullt 

40.65 2.68 
20.36 4,2 
19.0Z 9.27 

8.34 ~.1i1 

5,27 11.80 
3.85 19.71 
1.66 20_96 

.78 18.23 

This Conference expresses its soUel- --, 
arity with the Yishuy, in EJ'etz Israel 
in its hel'o,ic struggle to maintain and 
fUl'thel' our- -position in our Homclancl. 
We trust tha.t the spirit which ani
mates our pioneers in Bretz Israel will 
enable them tn meet the' present chal
lenge with the same' flctel'minatioll, 
courage and devotion with which they 

$1,000.00 a.ncl over _ .. ,." ........ __ .. _. __ ........... _ 2 3,000.00 .07 2_97 

2829 $75,576.02 100.00 100.00 

Pledges. howevel', mel·cly indicnt.e fI.

promise to nay. It is 'Payments wll,ieh 
entl,blc the Fund to ,fulfill its function 
on behalf of hoth the contributors anc1 

. the -constituent agencies. 

unless an balances me paid all t.he 
1930 (',nmpaign, there' will be no alter
native but tn make a rle!1uctioll from 
the. amounts which· had beon alloctltecl 
in 1939, 
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